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L'Lck'wort h's Way Freight. Line
`',, ,;y 1846•

17XCLUSIVELY for the transportation of we:

.- 14 freight, between Pit .burgh, Siairsville, John.-

1town, Hollidays are., Water Street, and all inter-
Me liste places.

One boat leave the Warehouse of C. A. MeAnul-
ty fr. Co.,Pittsbutigh, every day (eicept Sundays) and
Shippers can always depend on baring their goods
or.vardel without delay and on accommodating,
terms.

We respectful y solicityour patronage.
PROPILLETOII.9.

J. Pickworth f boats, Nile, Exchange,Paris and
Pacific: ,

J. H. Barnes f boats, Push and Elaine.
John Miller o cars on Portage Rail Road.:

AGEICTS.
J. „PICKWO H, Canal Basin, Johnstown,
JOHN MILL.,..R, 'I " ilollidaysburgh,
C. A. WANGLTY & CO, f, Pittsburgh.
jy23 - '
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NG.A.HELA ROUTE,
VIA. DROWNSVILLE

- TO BALTIMORE, in 32 hours—fare $lO.
TO. PHILADELPHIA:in 49hours—tare $l2.

, ONLY 73 mans s-rAumc!
.1 U. S. MAIL.

The Great Speed, Regularity and high Reputation
already attained by this pleasant passenger Route,
has induced th 4 Post Master General, to place the
Nevi York andPhiladelphia mails to Pittsburgh,op-
On it.

The superior and swift steamers CONSUL and
LOUIS M'LAIiE, leases the Monongahela Wharf
preer isely at 8 o'clock every morning, and at G o'-
clock every evening, except Sundays. Splendid
Coaehes await their arrival at Brownsville, to trails-

' part Passenger's and Mail, only 73 rni/cs to the flail
Raid at Cumberland.

The preparations on this route are ample, and the
connections complete, so that disappointment or de-
laye will be unknown upon it.

By our tickets, passengers can delay at Cumberlabd
or a tltaltimore,during their pleasure, and continue
their journey either by steamboat or cars to Pli4a-
..elphia.

Officein the "St. Charles Hotel," Wood st. Pitts-
- &Th. J. MESICIMEN,

jy3l Agent.

'

'

Extropean and American Agency. 1
TrxE undersigned European Agent having again
_t arrived in America at the regular time, will
leave Pittsburgh, Pa. early in September next, end
Sa4 from- New Yorkon the first day ofOctober, tha-
.king a THIRTEEXTEI tour through England, Ireland,
PcOtland,Wales, and returning to America in May,
1347. By •thia agency money remittances can .be
suede by drafts for-large and-small sums, payable at

sight in every 'art. of Great Iltritain, Ireland, &c.;
.4-egacies, debts, rents,' real istatoand'claims col 1 ect-

and recovered; searehes',of all kinds made; ico--
I,ION of wills, deeds and documents procured, and
.the usual bukness appertaining to this Agency tMn-
saated as heretofore. Innumerable references giv-
en. Apply persoually er'adrdessposfprud,

E

European;Agent and Attorney at taw, Pittsburgh
8. May willattend to all "k.uropetin.busi

news in
..M

rny absence. .

EINE
ERNIE

COMM BEZE

&ansp4lation
, r- 1 --=-----

IteHance Prls-table ijout Line.
; - '' r-- -Fi-e-.

- ....1.,,,,...,--.. .
•-••••• '

`':---;'"mr6aau; 1846 ~-e4. ga
FOR transporting good betw.cen Pittsburgh and the

:. . _IL, Eastern cities without transhipping. This old
''• established line (helng!the oldestportable boat lineon
.- the canal) is nov6,preintred to receive produce and

merchtndize for'sitippiusg either East or West, The
, boai.i.ty this line are; commanded by, skilful, cape-

_ ' rienced and Sober caLStaius, and provided with good
crows. lldats and cargoes are transferred frOm and
tdcanal.and railroad, Oaring all removal and separa-

.2.. lion of goods. Tripi: made in as short time, and
- , ;''goods earned on as fair terms as anyother line.

Thankful for, and rpspectfully solicitinga continu-
n. Anne of the.very liberal and growing patronage here-

tofore
assure those merchants disposed to favor us, that their

.
' business shall be done to their entire satisfaction.l

.

• ' Goods carried by 14, consigned to ,either of our

'
houses- will be shipped to their destination free of
charge for shipping, storage or advance ofcharges.
-As we hold no inter* in steamboat stock, merchants

; maydepend upon their goods always being forwarded
without delay, upon good boats and at the lowest

, - rates of freight. 1
Produce consignedito our house at Philadelphia for

. sale, will be sold on rberal terms, and advances made
-, • eitheratPittsburgh o Philadelphia.

- ' JOHN .11, cFADEN & Co.,Penn st.,
. . 1 CanalBasin, Pittsburgh.

; 77 JAMF.4 M. DAVIS & Co., 249 and 251,
aprlo-6ai 1 Market st., Philadelphia.

•

PtUsburgit 'Portable Boat Male,

.VALAVIES I 846. -- • 01r
_MIMI. the, transportation of freight between Pitts-
X 1 burgh and the Atlantic cities, via Pennsylvania
im irovements and I.3hltimure and Susquehaama r.til-
roid.

The Proprietors or this old established line, having
)napleted their arrangements, are prepared to for-

' wird goods to and froin the East (on:the opening of
the canal nevigationo on as reasonable terms as any

• • other responsible Hite, and are determined that no

carkor attention on (ilieir part shall be wanting to se-
. . 'cure a continuance Of that patronage so liberally be-

stowed upon them Sir several years past.
The decided' succhss of the portable boat system,

so manifestin the regularitynnd despatch experienced
in the delivery,',of goods, the absence of all risk of
delay, breakage or other damage'incident to the old
system, wheregoods have to be hurriedly transhipped

.three times on the %ray, tind the merchantable order
in which produce has been avowedly delivered by
them, has Induced the proprietors to increase their
stock considdrablyl. this season. Their extensive
warehouses at eachpoint, (uneaquallcd by any other
line,} affords them facilities to conduct their business',

. with despatch; and Ito shippers the convenience oT
free storage, if required, until theirarrangements are
cortiplete—while their long experience in the carry-

. rag trade, it is' presumed, will be sufficient guarantee
to their patrons andithe public that they will success-
fully mitt themselves to give general satisfaCtion.

Produce, recelvel forwarded, steamboat 'charges
paid, and bill's lading transmitted free of charge for
commission, advancing or storage, and all communi-
cations to the folloWing agents promptly attended to:

TAAFFE O'CONNOR,
• Cor. Penn and Wayne sts., Pittsburgh.

THOMAS 11011.81DGE,
f.S .Market street, Philadelphia.

O,CONNORS & co.,
mar3o-y North st., Baltimore.

Bingham's Transportation Line
. I C 1 AI""* *..°-2.1--'-- . tPtAIt. .1Ir;W,:1751....i.tikes.l*---..1. .01141413. ' 'Sr - =-_,.

CONDUCTED on strictSabbath-keeping principles,
.

though not claiming to be the only line, that is so

conducted. The proprietors of this old established
line have put their stock in the most complete order,
andare thoroughly'prepared to forward prOduce and
merchandize to and from the Eastern cities on the
openingof navigation.

We trust that our long experience in the carrying
business, and zealous attention to the interests of cus-
.tomers, will secure to us a continuance and increase
of the patronage heretofore bestowed on .13ingliam's I
line.

Our arrangements will enable us to carry freight
with the utmost desrateli• and our prices shallalways

be as low as th 4 lo %est Charged byother responsible
lines. IProduce and merchandise will he received and lltr-
wardedeast and west without any ell inge for adverti-
sing, storage or co:mission.IBills of lading forwarded, and every direction
promptly attended o.

Address: or appli to \VII. DING: lAM,
Canal Basin, cur. Liberty and Wayne sts.,Ptts,tig,

BINGILIIMS, -DOCK fc S FRATroN,
Nb.27,7 Market st., Pnilatelphia,

JAMES WILSON, Agent,
N0.122 North Howardst., Baltimore,

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,
No. 10 West st., Nov York

Ittdopende

FOR the transp ,

I . dice to and
. Philadelphia; 07:r%

...signed to our care
• at the lowest curr,

• Inland, and all i
free from any ex
sion. Address

*t Portable Boot Line.

.rtation of produce and merchan-
rota Pittsburgh, Baltimore and
ithout transhipping. Goods con-
will be forwarklcd without delay,
nt rates; Bills of Lading trans-
structions promptly attended to,

• a charge for storage or Commis-

C. A. 3IcA.NULT Y. & Co.,
Canal Basio, Patshurgh.

ROSE, Al & Co.,
Smith's NVII trf, 1211timore

31EARS, RAYNOR A: Co.,
Broad st., Philadelphia

EEO

migratiott fAttco. ligutatfcc tEompanicri.
lioeur,;iiitifEiti& co.•

.A:IIBiNGEHENTS FOti.18_4 6
The Franklin Fire InsuranenCOmPany

OF '

CNARTER. PERPETCA L. $400;000 paid in M-
See 1631, Chestuat at., north side, near Fifth.—

Tak e Insurance, either permanent or limited, against
loss or damage by fire, on property and effects of
every description, in town or country, on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
sonally orby letters, will be promptly attended to.

' C. N. 13ANCKER., Prest.

Ziki:IIITWIEL, Agents.

REMITTANCES to, and Passage to and from
Great Britain and Ireland; by the Black Ban, or

old Lille of 'Liverpool Packets. Sailing from New
York and Liverpool on the Ist and 16th of every
months And by Brett class American Ships [Sailing

Persons sending -to the "Old Country," for their
friends; can make the necessary arrangements with
the subscribers, and havethembrought out in any of
the eight ships comprising the Black Ball or Old Line
of Liverpool Packets; (sailing-from Liverpool on the
Ist and IGth ofeVery month,l'also by first Class ships,
sailing from that port weekly, which our Agents,
Messrs. James D. Roche & Co., there will send out
without delay.

Should those sent for not come out the moneywill
be refunded without any deduction.

The "Black Ball, or old Line ofLiverpool Packd
ets," comprise the following magnificent ships, and
will sail from Liverpool on their regular appointe

v, as follows:
Fidelia, On Ist Jan. Ist May. let Sept.
Europe, 16th 44 16th 44 16th
New York, lot Feb. gat June. Ist Oct.
American, 16th " 16th 4, 16th "

Yorkshire, Ist Mar: Ist July. lot Nov.
Cambridge, 16th 16th ,c 16th Dec.
Oxford, .. Ist April. Ist Aug. Ist "

Montezuma, 16th " 16th _44 16:h "

Notice,—ltis well known, that the Blink Ball is
the very bes t conveyance for persons to get out their

friends, and as other pas'senger agents advertise to

bring out passenuers by that Line, the public are re-

spectfully notified by the owners that no passenger
agents, but Roche, Brothers & Co., and Blakely &

Mitchel, are 'authorized to advertise and to bring out

passengers by that Line.
We have at all times for the Drafts at Sight for any

amount, direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland, Dub-
lin. Also on Messrs. Prescuttt, Grote, Ames & Co.,
Bankers, London, which are.paid free ofdiscount, or

any charge whatever, in all the principal towns
throughout England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

Apply to, or address, if by Letter, (post paid.)
ROCHE, BRO'S & CO.

No. 35, Fulton street New York.
(Nest door to the Fulton Bank.

JAMES D. ROCHE & Co's Office,
No. SO, Water street. Liverpool.

BLAKELY & MITCHEL,
Penn street, near the Canal Bridge,

and Smithfield st, near sth.

C. G. B.uscxxn, Sec'y.
DIRECTORS:

Charles N. Bancker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thomas J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
TobiasWagner, Adolphi Borie,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

Pirrsnußmi AGENCY.
WARRICK MARTIN, Agent, at theExchange Office

of Warrick Martin, & Cu., corner ofThird and Mar-
ket streets.

.Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents in
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.

No marine or inlaid navigation risks taken.
ang47y._

Fire and Marine Insurance

r HE Insurance Company of North America, of
Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,

the subscriber, offers to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,
and on shipments by the canal and rivers.

DIRECTORS.
Arthur G. Coffin,Pres't. Samuel Brooks, 1
Alen. Henry, Charles Taylor,
Samuel W. Junes, Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, John R. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wrn. Welsh,, Henry D. Sherrard,Sec'y.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted States, having been chartered in 1791. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long
eaperience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering ample security to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room of Atwood, Junes & Co., Wa

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. oet23-y.'

NATIONAL FIRE
AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,

New York.

rpiiis well known and respectable company is pre-
pared through their p11"1's1.11:Itt: A( ;1:::;t:V, to

make insurance of every kind connected with risks
of transportation and inland navigation; to insure
against loss or damage by fire; Dwelling Houses,
Warehouses, Ituildings in general., Goods, Wares,
and Merchandise; and every description of personal
property on the moat favorable terms.

Applications for Insurance attended to without de•
Inv at the oilier, No. 31 Vtints, anti tit Front eta., by

SPIIINGER lIARBIUGH

Tapexott's General Esnlgrstlon OP3ce.
,K,_.t-' ,-. REMITTANCES and passag to .4- ET- eI\qb,.. and from GREAT EntrAtt AND rtz sg>

' IItELAND, by \V. & J. T. Tapscott
73-South street, corner ofMaiden Lane, New York,
and 06 Waterloo road Liverpool.

The subscribers having accepted the agency of
the above house, arc now prepared t , make arrange-
ments upon the most liberal terms with those desi-
rous.-of paying the passage of their friends from the,
old Country, and flatter themeselves their character 1
and long standing in business will give ample as-Isurance that all their arrangernetts will be carried
out faithfully.

‘lesars. W. & J. T. Tapscott, are long and favora- 1
blv known for the superior class, accommorlatmn 1
and sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. The 1
QUEEN or TILE WEST, SHERIDAN, 11.0CHE„'t-1
TER,GARRICK, ROTTINGUER, ROSCIUS, UN-;
ERROL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave each,
Port monthly, from New York the 21st and 26th and',,
from Liverpool the Gth and I 1 th, in addition t , which' ;
they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar'-71
tore from Liverpool. every liv cdays being thus eete I:,
mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr. W.Tapscott,s constant 1per-sonal saneriutendance of the business in Liver..!
pool is an additional security that the comfort and
accommodation ofthe passengers will be partial '
larly attended to.

The subscribers being (as usual) ostensively enga-
ged in the T.,tsportation Business between Pitttburg

and the Admitic Cities. me thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward passengers immediately on

their landing, without a chance of disappo,ntinent or

Idelay, and are therefore prepared to contract Mr pal,-

sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland to
thiwCitv; the nature Of the bii, ines:, they are eogag,l

1 in giving them facilities for carrying passengers so'

I far inland not otherwise attainable, and will. lif ne;
icesaary,) forward passengers thrtlier West by the
beat niioe of conveyance without any additional

i vita ges for their trouble. NVi,ere persons sent for
I de: ore coming out, tile amount paid fur I,3..sagr will

be tctfu:tded in frill. ,-

111:111"rfANCES. . . ..

MB=

The sabscriliers are also prepare.' to ¢ive drafts at

f.ir any amount payable at the principal Cities
and Kugland, rtelxiid, Scotland and
\Valtrc; thu,affor.iing a ,safe and expeditious inn.ie of

fends to 1.103 CConConntrteu, persons
requirin.: such facilities, will find it their interest to

argil themselves of.
Ipplication (if by letter post paid) will be prompt -

Iv dtttatied to
TA FFE Er. 0,CONN()11,

Fay.-arding and Cornau,slud :11erclaants,
i'duburgh. P.caar27

R.C4ll.ll.talaCes to England, Irrland, Scot-
land and IV alto.

rERSONS desirous remitting money to any o

the above countries, can do so through the rub-
vedberit on the most easy terms. We are preparid
to i:,3slje drafts for any amount over I.:l,o4.l,terling.
ReinitttneeA made throligh our hoc, any day before
the'_'id of May, will a received in Ireland. hr the
20th of June.

BLAKELY S MITCHEL, Pittotiorth,
Agents for Itortic, itro'' & c•,..

NeW 10:1,

==IP
N. E.

(.!

,r 1 the l'4•11r..:.1% at
11,,tia, a 11:i
11.•:t! at r

I.<,a:
E xienslakla of Pitt.l.nrsti.

tAni. (:',II,ANCE FOR GOOD INVESTMENTs!.
. .

sale
....bet has laid out, and now offers forl iis/.0“”ll 4 total'

at reaionable prices and on accommodatdot Mln,ri-lollz r'rt%ll

terms, one kindred and tea hoili'ing fete, 0„ that promptly met, ail

handsome levelground hem tea Braddock street and l obtain pollen, ft'

On Monongahela river. They arc about out-tierdi as I"' "l" as ai

of a mile from the city line, and are situated in that i net "I

port of the city district which will probably soon be
annexed to the city as the Seventh Ward. No pro-
perty in the suhurbs 1)003C OSOS superior ad Vantlgt,,

net has any heretofore been laid out with so liberal
an allowance of rile streets; Braddock is from one
hundred and twenty to about one hundred and ninety

feet wide, and Beelen, (.'u :oneroe, Brady, Co:Lind:us
and Water streets, all wide avenues. Most of the
lots have two fronts, and as they are of various sizel,
and will be sold one lot, wall ilw privilege of roar or

five, early applicants can be accommodated to mot
their own views of improvement. Persons who de-
sire to build onto make secure investments in pro-
perty that is sure to advance in value, and partici:a:tr-
ythose who intend to erect manufactories, would

o well to view these lots anal examine the death be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. The survey for the Bal-
timore and Ohio railroad and the railroad survey by
the State of Pennsylvania were both made alongside
of this property, and it is generally considered that
Braddock street, or the ground immediately alongside
of it, affords the only eligible route for a railroad
from Pittsburgh to the East. Coal can be delivered
on this property at a touch less cost than on the Al-
legheny river, and there is always deep water nt this
part of the river. E. U. GAZZAM,
aug:2s-tf Office, Market, between 3d and 4th sts.

Sii.r.ke ;IRIS
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A CURE FOR CONSUMPTION.
Seven Thousand eases of obstinate Pu/rammry Com-

plaints curettin one year!
We milt the attention of the candid to a few eor-

siderations.
Nature, in every port ofher works, has left indeli-

ble markSof adaptation and design.
The constitution of the animals and vegetable's of

the forest, is such that they could not endure the
cold of the frigid zone, and vice yen.

In regard to diseases and its cure, theadaption is
more or less striking.

The Mossof ICeland, the Wild Cherry and Pines
of all Northern latitudes (and "Dr. WiszAreo BAL-
SAM" is a_ compound chemical.extract,from these,)
have long been celebrated for complaints -prevalent
only in cold climates, Indeed the most distuwidiihed9
medical men have averred that nature furnishes in.
every country medicinesfor its own peculiardiseases.

' Consumption in its conliamed and incipient stages
Coughs, Asthma, Croup and Liver Complqint form by
far tho most fatal class of diseases known to our
land. Yeteven these may be cured by means ofthe
simple yet powerful remedies (named above) and
which are scattered, by a beneficient Providence,
wherever those maladies prevail.

ANOTHER ASTONISHING CURE!
WISTAICS BALSAM OF WILD CDF.TIRY, always trium-

phant! cure follows cure in its onward victorious
career!

DsTrost, Feb, Ilth, 1845.
J. IV- Widhaere.—Dear Sir: As YOuare the:reg-

ular authorized agent in Dayton, for the sale of "Dr.
Wistar's Da'Faun of Wild Cherry," I take this meth-
od of making a statement of facts to you (which I
hope may be published to the world) in reference to
an almost tniraculous cure, wrought in my case by
means es(' the above Inualu.able Balsam.
Language fails to describe the salutary cfrects it pro-
duced, and the great benefit I derived from its use.

The citizens of Dayton and vicinity, well recol-
lect that on the Sth oh'August last, 1 received seri-
ous.injuryfrom theexplosion of a cannon. A por-
tion of its contents entered my right side and breast;'
and in all probability, some fragments or splinters of;
the ram-rod passed through the sfplura," and pierced I
the Lungs.

After the lapse ofabout six weeks, I was attacked
with a distressing, caugh and a Viarnt pain in my

right side. Some ten days alter this when in a par-
oxysm of coughing, suddenly and tmcrat broke, and
a large quantity of very offensive matter, mixed)
with blood, was discharged; most of which found ;

passage through the opening. of the wound. From
this Crain there frequently passed a quantity nil
air, supposed to issue from the lunge. During all
this time my milt's-rings were ahnost intolerable.

My idly sidans, meanwhile paid the strictest atten-
tion to foe, and did all in their power for toy recoy-

Jim But with all their skill they could nut reach 1
flee seat of distress, after the Lungs had became affect-
ed. I was visited during this time by at least twenty
Physicians.

it was now reduced to a certafnly,that ififiziaration
lof the lungs was rapidly taking place; and that this

mild terminate my life in a very short time, was us
At an Election held at the office in N. Y.; Ma-, j the highest degree probable.

12th, the rollowing named gentlemen were ehostrn I At this critical stage, a incasenger was d'ar attliPldi
Directors of this Company. for the ensuing tear.; to Cincinnati, and a celebrated Physician of that

. • place was consulted. When lie was node acquaint -

JosephW. ravage, Stephen Holt, , led With my situation,he remarked that nothing could

John Browner. John :11eChaini be done by medical aid. if the constitution itself was;
Willi:,en Cl. Ward; Wm. W. Campbell, I not sufficient to throw oil" the disearsc.

John Newhouse, Jacob Miller, My friends now despaired of my recovery, and I

_l,Villiam S. Slocum; Marcus Spring, ! had no earthly ground of hope to survive many days.
John F. Mackie. Jfefeph S. Lake, Fortunately at this jfincofre. Al,' Otte of Dr. Wilt-I

John J. Derrick. Itr's Pamphlets, rutd!rd "

! And at a subsequent meeting of the Board, JO- or "Treatise on Consumption of the Laings.•• As 11
W. SAY AGE, Esq., was unanimously re-else-' had often heard of dvtog nice •'eatching at straw's,"

ted President for the ensuing Year. , I felt this doing so myself. its the concont of toy

W.M:j Ad'd ffr,fiGS, I Physicians, I sent to you for a bottle of the medicine
Secretary . ilesirdicil viz: •• Instar's 13,1sarn of Wild Cfirrry,"

I which relieved the almost immediately. After I
Iwilarnucc. had used sonic live or sin bottles I sofor rerorered as

VMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of' to be up and about. .70 cough ceased, and my lungs"
Philadelphia—ch,rterp,,rtnal—caintat were restored to a healthy state—all from the heel

lltitA/ paid in. office tai Philadelphia, NO. 72 Walnut tag an4ll.ollny influx:lerofizt powerful medicinal sir.l

In:trent—Wm. Davadson, Proil; Frederick Friiley,f toes of Wistur's
This old and well establishe.lColopany Con- I Were it not from the external injury I received in

I!!tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandise, Furniture,' my shoulder and min by till' explosion, I feel coon-
and Property, not of an extra hazardous( character, I dent that I might havebeen onrkuig at my trade

'.againet loss or dalitige by Ftre. (,Ittc.ll, rn b'.islisoictlungdi but this has presented.

Apidicardons Sir ttettlrinLett P(a4bnrtth and !is Ras elpre:nre, i have visco taken several severe

I neighborhood is.ill re,felsed. and in ,.,ks taken I coh`s, arid ray oily err-icily d..ca barn "the balsam."

either perpetually or for hatited periods, on fa. mi. I Anil I now mast cordaill) recommend the genuine

dill terms, by CEP. ni, 'lllerhre'v Iji.figia In all Who '..;:s• 3.oliCted W.th e02.!.2,

dcc C-I Ni,. ai, W.:sit street. rangLs. Or Lour roe,;(!flin.tt tgtett,ter it au intal-
' sable ined•cme—s real l•lesr.d.vg to the world • Any

... . . •

• person des;r::,g further iniorica ,, ,,,n, may call ea me
lane. yours 1(31y .

loiNG di. CLllllSTsilalitli It. smrrt:.

Ag-nr3 o s .`,:atl.ll os of rs.,ston,

N-f,ty Cusapt,lt M,.r.5;‘,14.r:. i4illo

"1111th 111 sq:s g7 on 1:1:1:tittlq , tire: Me:i':(aucl,.. of. 50,,,-r•hr.! aro: Pe,ot,t b ,:((re InAnee
,SetV (3,scr(nfion. • R•J‘a 5550 h,!is Ilth day of IwCi,

or car;;,ttes of Ven_st:ll, ta..keti 1:p tile :00..% fai ors ff EL I:It 1%/WLER•

tems.
Ages crsd:Wlr

(art, at W it,t(lente rf
0,91 Murk, t unmet. Pittrhargii.

,„

n",j;:r,..:nc.-c, arTfsfate,-1
N. fl/4Fume-; rum'sn c"fftkkr." Mrd .: ninth, and senn watched over

pntrona,ze tit, fro`ft.SY :11,! Con(ri(nnAti ttt.l..t(Ze eta late (((,(•,,, cue:lin-iitrte to R,

fire D"1 I",""“' t'etn ;c,,u;, " fioegoif.,f is I,s' r.n 0:11.331 30 e.:-.l:.7grfl'i:/..4
13111031 a:0 ,0AI; the 100,t1 tt,;(ll.,:nitr; (n

as haying a 1.1.113' eau: in C..p.tal, uhich, by the
atmn of its smarter, is co:astir:flu- ow:eve-mg.—ase

yielding to each ptt'rlen insttre ,l )(4* &he =hate of sir;
prone of the t 11,71 13; fur surd
any responsibility if hater( r. i(A,WA pussrnintis lS ,iris:liver}• it 4,(0
actindly paid in hfh.:ll; and tln•rsfore A", .-1..P.A.

the M,i7l/51 dusevied every
hi-store, and oi its

A.
H. -001P,ON.

5.7.11• 1-11.
Irealar'c 114;,1”2

"

i'ronhlksa ribe itsAturcLucc.
t6.•

a.
.111,y of I...ltllattelplklat. Et, I. ‘VII,I",IK Jr., '. c,.r. MaAct
S",,rd nod tro(ki artertv, thf In :.,:nun:!

eikrr.Al:4 o.r first mlacilit Mrtnenl ('illarg,-r of I.ltllselti•
; r L. ;ta,tqn...

rrP .1,11 on tin.:.?.',tv:(/111
..14.v t qtr3:•COlfo .M":“1,1 In .e.tot.t•r,

1. 0̀ .7 be tts:t.,l the Vali t.i Ore
.2 ,7 COO Wi

ra,vreLAtv.

of ,:a9 ,,,, e,..; 12. 1'.11"I. fiI:V.K COLLL/Aiti), M. IL—Aaaici.iy au"
imsurame Inn.t all losses ...!I I,e' I! ...t..10e

.1 goring ent.te a,Cllttl', to all .oho: I'. (.. \AN ',V YCK ,M. P.—Principles a.... 1 tuactiet I
inn this Compai.r. It ..' ,..s ',hen ::.t or sar.fer,.

_ye r,,,,,-,skit wali secerty. - mt...P.F.Drni CIANIKII, M. IL—Prmc;:vs and
i Nu,‘ It ititni.: MARTIN , .I,:ent. prarbee of Med.c.tea

'

~.- pillN BAR( LA V BIDDLE, M• I)."—:`L‘trria Med',
tIX I Ison's Pills. , Ica sad Therapeutics..

rpm: v:ll..s‘.s PI 1.1. s , us a reticle peculiar'y ; I,Avw ill Nrila TITli KR. M. - 1).--"Oh!'lvricks;
1 tidap'.ol foil hca'!aclivs.“id dV.I', I,ifC uffreborts, and diseases of women and children.

are pretty geneol iy CI,,iy. n and v.a... eicd in this LENIN S. Jiff NES, M. R.—Physfology and legal,
community; find kilo toopret..r, ... ~,,ea a. he has Medicine. ,
occs...n to writ. „leak of them, can .1111-aly rt.- J AMI-ti I',. 11.0(;I:rtS, M. D.—cameral and Organici.
rutin from :ID C:1:0141:01/ of los izratefili atknow.eig- . Cliern,try. ,
meats to his fuciels for their patronage and kindoe.a i .101IN HA Itel,Ay BIDDLE, M. D.—Dian of the
to Mai. Rol fee. illM3 atethe "armor from (eserving I facultr.
the "beginning. ad the enilintr—thrown :die ost i n; ,llis:El'il I. El ItV, M. n.-4.),,,,,,,,,,t.r.t0, of A:,

littapos.tien—o. so many 1ill!lrell11 ,411:1 I.iiiiltyri pre-. atemy.

parathion equa ly lead m their pretrnsions, and; Tire Vrael.lid Medical Colle:ze was incorporated
inch more and Istriously presentvd to the public;' in the Legislature of Pennsylvania, by an act a:"-
white his prep.? vbon noiselessly salVallt,t,S, even to' proved fPit,h January, I S.W. and is anthorised by sec-

remote places, 4aithingand comforting the adlitted,. two third of it0,...h.-wr,..t. grant the degree of Doc-

and permitnentlo, grading itself upon the atiections for of Niethrtllf, 1, .1 any Stich persons 11S shall possess
Of new friends, thus continually e. idening the circle the go..lillcations nosy usually requ,red id' caudidates

of ita usefulnesS. Although well sati..tled that his' la other Medical Colleges in this State."
medicine has, a 4 it were, a principle of perpetuity in

it, yet he is rqigeil to his friends for the most Sub- '
Slantial evidende of the fact.

In its naturali history, if lnu please, the Wilron
Pill diticrs from! twist. other preparations in not bring

originally rnadelßir sale, or with a view to pecuniary
profit; while ii,: every body I.IIIIW8, the gre4test 1),TO
(as a general thing) 110 sooner begins to dabble in
drugs thanim east. ablllll 11/r some cheap prepara-
tion, or must ,let up,' as the phrase iv, sinnethilig—-
an:, thing that until sell. Often lie attempts it under
an .assumed oil fictitious name, as though conscious
his own were nstaliMent to yell it. The differenceIthen between t le V, thou Pill and the preparations a
have itist. ludic led, as ould appear to be this; The
consciousness 'of the value of me pill originated
the idea of put ing them on sale si- money, and at I
price. The.c nsciousness of the value of money

originates in most instances the mane i?reparations
I hare alluded !to; and the price most likely 'to take'
Is always fast ;carefully considered. and the pill or

other preparatihn made and graduated to suit it. The
one is a DIsCOtAEItY.,and comes from the great Arcana
of Universal I'S attire; the other a trick or invention,'
and comes from a not very popular quality of INDI-
VIDUAL Nature. Reader! the difference here is
great. 111 oneEinstance the value attached to the PILL

is the starting. point; in the other, the MONEY. nut
it is not proba,kle that some ,of the many prepara-
tiOns having yen such paternity were accidentally
good, but that possibly by this process of "getting
tip" as they call it, by puffing and blowing, as we
clean wheat, they have been "got up" too high be'
fore their spy iffe. gravity had been carefully ascer.
tained, and have. blown off never to tin heard of,
with other ch4ff—some lighter, some heavier. I

Whatever rimy be the rationale, I must repeat it,
that I am most profoundly thankful to myfriends fur
their discrimination in notconsigning mydiscovery to
that compenduous category of "inventions that did
not answer"--of "tricks that won't win.."

The Wilson Pillaare useful as a cEIVIMAL remedy,
and maybe kept and taken, in proper doses, in fatu-
ities, as a pretentativo of general ill health, or dis-
ease of whatever name, by any member of the fam-
ily, without any fear of the consequences of expo-Isure in the o4dinary pursuitri.of businees: •

iltrTheyMay alwaytibe had in , any quantity of the
proprietor, inl,Penn street, beloW Marbury, and ofthe
principal Druggistsof this cityand Allegheny.

jy22-d&W7M • •-,
~ - . .

For each course of lectures, .'05,00'
Martieulation lee, to be paid once nol ,

..

5 !,o 0
Diplonia fee. In,oo

Additional information re ,pectinr, the course of in-
tdrtiction,or other matters connected ‘Yitli the Facul-
ty, can be obtained upon application, personally, or
by letter, to J. IL BIDDLE, M. ft,
1.54,11 or the Faculty, N. F. corner of Quince and

Spruce streets, Philadelphia. mar I 1-iPlut
.

J3OWEL Ott. SUALVIER COMPLAINT.—We
confidently recommend and could•raer to bun-

: Minis or our citizens who have 11,11 A
JAYNE'S CARAIjNATIVE BALSAM,. . ,

as a certain, safe and effectual remedy for Pr sentry,
Diarlora, or Looseness, Cholera Morbas, SUM:1111)1
COMPLAINT, Colic, Griping Pains, Sour Stomach,
Sick and Nervous Headache, Heartburn, &c.

Thin is one of the most efficient, pleasant, and
safe compositions ever offered to the public for the
cure of the various derangements of the STOMACH
and nowni.s, and the only article worthy of the least

confidence for curing CHOLER:I INFANTUM or

sUMMI:I2 COMPLAINT ; and in all the above dia-
-1 eases it really acts like a charm.

CERTIFICATE
From the Rev. Asa Shinn. of the Protestant Method-

ist Church
The undersigned having been afflicted during the

past winter with a disease in the stomach, sometimes
prodcing severe pain in the stomach for ten or twelve
hours without intermission, and having tried various
remedies with little effect, wits furnished with a bet-
Ne of Dr, JAYNE'S CAIITITNITIVE BALSAM, This he
used according to the directions, and found invaria-
bly that thin medicine caused the pain to abate in
Lice or four minutes, and in fifteen or twenty min-
utes every uneasy sensationrwas entirely quieted.
The medicine was afterwards used whenever indica-
tions of the approach of pain were perceived, and
the pain Was thereby prevented. Ile continued to
use the medicine every evening, and sometimes in the
morning, andin flity licalthl was so far rti
stored, that the sufferer was relieved from a large
amount ofoppressive pain. FrOm experience, there-
fore, he can confidently recommend Dr. D. Jaynes
Carminative Balsam, as a salutary medicine for dis-
eases of the stomach and bowels. A. SHINN.

Alleglicpy.eity, July ltith, 1843.
For sale in Rittsburghitt thuPEKIN TEA.STORE,

72, Fourth -street', near Wood.
Price 25 and 60 cents per bottle. jelS-dBcw
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Fifth Street Furniture
TrHE subscriber would most re

attention of the public to hi
Ware, possessing advantages or .
factoring establishment in the eit'
to sell his Wares at much lower II
would remind those who want gel
air price not to forget the right

street. (mar .23-d&wy)

Scotts Vegetable

JUST received a fresh sui
valuable Pills, to those wit

thing need be said in their favl
trinsic merit they can speak furlthe afflicted who have never us
mead a trial, for they have bee
the blessing of God,) of hi]

strength to thousands who we
ing near to the gates of Death,
and scrofula have been effects:
also, Dyspepsia, Fever and Agu
sy in the head, Jaundice. Asth
years standing, Croup, Measle
cases considered Consumptim
theirhighly renovating powers.
surpassed in their purifying pr.
as an occasional physic by old'
well suited for the infant of o

man matured in life. ' I. .

By the express command Of t
are sold at 14cents per box
directions. , Sold wholesale an.

SAMUEL LINDSAY, N.
jr17412m

100P.DSTEADS—Mahogany, :
and ,Poplar high: and loi

waya Ain hand and for sale
warehouse of T. -131
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k. Ile is enabled
risen; therefore, he
Jod Furniture at a
Place, No. 27, Fifth
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stle ical
Stall Another Wonderful Cure of

CONSUMPTION.
DR. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SN'lll/P

OF WILD CHERRY,
THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE DREPAIIATION

Cone's, Colds,Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint,
Spitting Blood, Difficulty of Breathing, Pain in

the Side and Breast,Palpitation!ofthe Heart,
• Inflnenza, Croup, Broken Constitution,

Sore Throat; Nervous Debility,
and all diseases of Throat,

Breast and Lungs, the
most effectual and

speedy cureever
known for

any of
the

above diseases

DR. SW AYNE,S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD cHERrev.

rrinE GREATEST CURE EVER RECORDED !
Dr. Swat-NE—Dear Sir: I feel it a. debt of

gratitude due you—and a duty to the afflicted gen-
erally, to offer my humble testimony in favor of your
Compound Syrup of Prunus Virginia, or Wild Cher-
ry, or rather of its medicinal virtues, SOLDC three
years since I was violently attacked with cold and
inflamation of the Lungs, which was accompanied
with a very distressing cough, pain in the breast and
head; a very considerable discharge of offensive
mucus from the lungs, frequent from them, especial-
ly from changes of weather, however alight. At first
I felt no alarm about my condition, but was pretty
soon convinced that I was rapidly going intb con-
aumptioni I grew daily weaker, and at length wan
scarcely able to walk about, or speak above a whis-
per, such was the.exceeding weakness of my lungs.
During tide time I had tried various preparations and
prescriptions, lint found no relief—growing all the
time worse. Just here I was advised and persuaded
by a dear friend in Wilmington, to make trial of
your Syrup of Wild Cherry; I must confess that pre-
viously I had been prejudiced against patent medi-
cines, and am still against those coming out of the
hands of empirics,but understanding your claims to
the profession and practice of medicine, and having
implicit faith in the say so of my friend, I forthwith

'purchased of Dr. Shaw, one of your agents, a few
bottles, and commenced its use. My disease at
this time was of 21) or 24 months standing, conse-
quently, was deeply Seated. It therefore required
time and a number of bottles to effect a cure in my
case; I found, however, considerable relief from the.
first four or five bottles. But being a public speaker;l
I frequently attempted to preach with my increasing
strength and health, and thereby ruptured those yes-

sels that bad already begun to heal, in this way,.
doubtless, my cure was greatly retarded. In comic-!
wiener, of acting thus imprudently, I hail to use 12
or 15 bottles before I wasperfectly restored. Ihave
no (location, a much smaller number of bottles
would base made me sound, but for the above iudis-]
cretion. This Syrup allayed the feverish habit, done!
away the distressing cough, put a stop to the die-I
charge of matter from the lungs, and gave them and
the entire systvan, good health. Thanks be to God,
who in the source of all health, and to Dr. Swayne
for it. I would recommend the Syrup to all per-,
sons who may be affecteil with colds, cough or con-
sumption. I verily believe k will cure consumption
in the first and second stagea, and in the last, will
give ease and prolong life. It is an excellent medi-
cine in cases of whooping, cougb, and hi so very

pleasant to the taste, that children will cry for it. "I
have deferred offering this certificate Until now, fur
the purpose of being perfectly satisfied wit:; the per-
manency of the cure, and now that I feel perfectly
well, I offer it with pleasure.

REV. J. P. JORDAN.
Devlin County, N.C., Dec. 13, 1845.
VT The (original and only) genuine article is only

prepared by Dr. Swayne, North-west corner Bth and I
Race sire, is, I'hiladetp~fa.

Remember, all preparations purporting to contain
Wild Cherry, are fictitious and counterfeit, except
that bearing the written signature of Dr. Swayne.—
Givat care should be observed in purchasing of the
authorised areas. The only agents in Pittsburgh
for the 'rale of the genuine medicine are, Wm. Thorn.,
52 Market st.; Ogden & Snowden, corner ofWood;
and Id vai and S. Jones, ISO Liberty st., where it',
cam be obtained genuine" wholesale and retail, at!
proprietor's [me:ea. Sold by John Mitchell, Alle-
gheny city; E. 11. Ilinavan, Cincinnati; Dr. Megriffin,l
Mercer; J. la Burton ta Co.: Erie; J. S. Morris &

Co., Loo],lii. Dr. C. Easterly t Cm, ., St. Louis;
A ndrea Oliver & Ne w- Orleans, Denis & Son.

nori, f urns & Co., Putter; Mackenzie &

11 :14,11. Cleveland; Dr. Rake r. Wheeling, Va.; Wm.
M M.ller, Brownsville; Dr.

11. Caraph.t.ll C Co., I ;II0I1W.,f1; It. E. Jolinf.on,Cron-
berlalle; J. M. Sharp, Dayttln; and by carts ;71 all
-4arts of the Vint+.43 Flares, may 9

Aolt I) NAIt Y DISCLOSURES
111=1

TO DRUGGISTS
om F. I;:nt.:4lrts nra misled Into the error of buy-,

%7 tty a ott,t•roble tout.ttton or. Dr. Sinttit'a Sugar-!
Iteltart Ve,:ctit.le Pills, tittnitiv 3:1,P they

;au the trunotta thr.ll to all
curs 9,012 thrutiv,hout the country.

le-,tm ci:rfy irtft)rtitsti of the rstscality of
thr., t;,otatorr, lety anal attarapt to impose open the
polst.e v: nrttt:ras trayit. It to not the So-

ar r..attuct alone that cenottimtrs the value of my
hut tt is r.-=y rue-nhon.- for which I claim the

11.9 at. an I 2 Water ct. Horton.
lid NI, .11TiG TART FACTS.

, N. whoh,....l.,FairuLlziasts ill Lou-
!:Ire! iaha,f,, -1, halm all

.so Dr. tl. :ENJAM IN
074,•,0 Pails.
Jr, to dealers tat the New

I', Nl,.n strvrt.
j u05%.

• e . bl I .7‘: 51.

1. 4 ( 0., 1-D F„ u: 01 L.

i; ruttrtil I.

r tirlij..7'Llii• New yore shows
Li th , •••.1;7 .7.r 14,1:

June 160, 1544.
lVe. !Le en.....,signed, never saw or heard of ••.Su-

r 1 ..!s." 1)6 (i.lle9V.lattain Smith roan-
(.11:11)1t,d 111,111 to about a year Finer.

Re,f4tol 4 C. 119 Itrweheay and 10 Astor House.
t 1.14.!?!. M. D. 5, .3 L:loTty st.

11.:daor st.
Crdrre, 1:7 Hodson st.

hand :OS'S ,in 1:1:10,1 st.
A I'U/CE ().1/ K. _

I love hcen afflicted with dyspepsia in its most ag-
gra,st,..llnrni for three years past. and found no re-

relter natti I used Dr. G. Tlenj. Suitth's"Sugar-Cuat-
ed Indian Ve7cntblePali: , Atter using nix box-ono!.

sand valuable pills, lam entirely curet!. They are

renswil remedy. J.R. LEILINIAN.
Paducah, Fc. Nov. 5, 1'45.
We ecrnry to the shore 6.cfm.
Dr, Stoilh'e"Sugar-Coale.l Pals" arc universally

esteemed in this vteillitv.
HODGE GIVENS & Co, Merchants.

railer:M.l:y. Nor. 19, 1t).15.

At the request of Dr. G. Benjamin Smith's egret
eheeriblly state that we visited the office of Dr.

Smith in Sept. relrer to New-York, and
Mend tun to all appearance carrying on a ycry en-

tpnstve tyti.inesti as ith hm Sugar-Coatil Indian
mule Pills. The s .tent of his establishment n•ould
astonish any one not initiated 111 the mysteries of the
pill Jotirnal.

(Ficitn Dr. Smi:leton.)
I.4nithland, (1:y.) Feb. 24, 1R.:6.

_ .

Dr. Su: Nothing has ever

been introduced that has sold so well nod given such
g(!rioral satisfaction as your Sugar-Conted Improsed
Indian Vegetable Pills. Veryreslpectfully,E: yoours,S. . SINGLrN.

(From Bull & Alden.)
Lomsville.(Ey.) Feb. 13th, 15-16.

Dr. (;. Beni, Smith—Dear Sir: Yru will please send
us 12 gross of your valuable Pills. From present in-
dications we shall sell a large amount of them:
We nod that they go very quick. Your friends,

BULL & ALDEN.
( From Wilson, Starhird & Smith.)

Louisville, Feb. 13th, 1846.
Pr. Smith—Dear Sirs About two weeks ago we

bought2 gross of your Indian Vegetable Sugar Coat-
ed Pills. Though business is dull here at this time,'
vet we have sold them all. You will please send us

10 gross through Messrs. Lawrence & Keene, of your
city, who will forward them to us via Pittsburgh.

. Yours, respectOilly.
WILSON, STABBIRD & SMITH,

This is to certify that I have used the Sugar
coated pills manufactured by G. Benj. Smith, of New
York, for some time, and believe them to be a good
medicine; and also from enquiry in that city, I ant

persuaded that he is the original inventor, and
therefore, is entitled to the benefit ofthe inlAMS,vonton,

. WILL
atig2l. Pastor Ist Baptist Church Pittsburgh.
We have forty letters from differentdealers solicit-

ing.the agency of my Pill, although they had the spu-
netts in their stort--one in particular from New Or-
leans, which we shall publish.

Principal Offices—Now York, 179 Greenwich stn
Boston 2 Water st.

9::r G. BENJAMIN SMITH is written on the bot-
tom of every box of genuine "Sugar-Coated Pills."

Acmyrs—Williant Ikaderson Druggist, 205Liberty
street Pittsburgh) JohnSargeant Allegheny city,

ma 18d7m,
Martin and Smithy

QUCCESSORS tolrvine & Martin, wholesale gro-
IJ cers, produce and commission merchants, and.
dealers in Pittsburgh manufactured articles, No. i6,
Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa, ion

.._ ... ~"q'`'tr. ~:

..-.:_'i:-,:-;:ii•-74.,..;,..t.-::',::-:::,:: ,-:;;-

OEM

Medical arid Surgical IllSee.
iteallh is the charmi of life; vrithoutit gold,
Love, letterii friends, all, all, are unenjoyed.

DOCTOR' BROWN;
igularly' educated physi-
iam from the eastern. cit
si would re.spectfully
mace, in the citizens of
ttsburgh, Allegheny and
:inity,:that he can be
insulted -privately and
mfideniially, every day
rening at his office on
iamonk Alley, a few
mis from Wood street,

pattituiM• attention fo the
reatmentand investigation of the following ilisea-

ses:
All diseases arising from Imnuritiesof theBlood

scrofula, syphilis, seminal weekness. impotencY,
saltrheum, diseases cd . the eye and ear,rheumatism.
piles,palsey. I '

Dr. Brown has much pledsure in announchin•.,, to
the public, that he lin possession of the latest in-
formation and imp °cement in the treatment of
secondary syphils,pilacth.:ed at the Paris Lock Hos
pita). The . modem researches on syphilis, its
complications and consequences, and the improved]
modes of practice N -hich have been;made known
to the public but recentley, and to those chiefly
who make this branch of Medicine, their partien-]
ar study and practiSe. ] ] 1

Many new and vaili tiable remediesihavebeen late-
ly introduced, whic secures the parienlbeingmer-
curialized out of exi tence Strangers are apprised
that Doctor Brown has been educated in every.
branch of medicin , and . regularly admitted to
practise, and that he now confines himself to the'
study and practice ofthis particular]brancio,togeth-
er with all diseases 'of a private or delicate nature,
incident to the huManfrnme. No cure, no pay.

B.ecent cases are relieved in a short timer with-
out interruption from business.

(t -•011ice on Diamond Alley, a fpw doors from
Wood street, towards the market. , Consnltations
trictly confidential.] inyl]fl-d&wy•

MMM=MI
. Iy,AR better is it to cure th e toothach e in one rain-

, ute, by using Wheelers Teaberry Tooth Wash,
than to suffer the editing; also to cure soreness ofthb
gums, cure softncesi of the gams, stop bleeding of
the gums, end alm.;aye keep the teeth; gunaS and
mouth pleasant, and in the best state ofhealth.

Whilst introducing WHEELER'S TEABKBRY
TOOTH WASH to the public, ifis.the painful duty of
the proprietor, to state that this article, whiCh is the
original, and only gtimine Teraberry ToothWash, has
been imitated by nu 'crews Teebe.rry Tooth Writhes
Teaberry Tooth Pat tes, and a variety ofarticles with
the name Tenberry annexed to them, wh'en, in fact,
this article is the first that ever Lore the name of
Teaberry, and is the only one which possesses the
real virtue of the plut,and established 41l the celeb-
rity for it, which in aced others to make use of its
name, though they lever did present its'intrinsic vir-
`tuts to the public. As evidence that it is the first
preparation of Teaterry for the Teeth, the copy, of

Ithe certified records of the United States District
Court is published.Easterni District of Pennsylvania;:

wit: e it remembered, That on the
wt IL second day of February, ATIZIC)

.11t1,9.?. one thousand eight hundred and forty-
:, 4 two,

W. WHEELER,
Of the said District., bath deposited in This Office the
Title of a Book, the title of which is in,the words
following, to wit:

TEABERRY TOOTH WASH.
The right whereof he claims as Proprietor, in con-

formity with the Ael of Congress, entitled "An Act
to amend the several Acts respecting Copy Rights."

FRY'S. HOFErsisoN
Clerk of the Dist. Court.

134,'.,Feb. 2.d. Copy deposited. i1 CHAS. F. IfEAZLETT.
The above Copy, Right for the Wrapper of the

Reale, abo‘ving the Title of the Article in legal lan-
guage, and granted in the legal form, twill prove this
fob.. the Orginal TEABERRY TOOTH WASH, and
all ethers are but ituitationa, which has gone out of
axe wherever the Genuine Tealierry Tooth Win=l.l is
told. Then, remember, none is genuine but

WHEELER'S. 1
C.-thfittairs n.f The 31ag;s1rates oflhr,Cily of Phila-

d,lphia.
lla.iag made use of your much celbraterl

t>crry y Tooth Wash, I feel consinccd Chatit is the
belt article I hare ever knownand hereby warn);:.-
r-commend its 1%.e to the public in general, as a
pleasant and efficacious artielo for !preserving the
Teeth and Gums. .ROI3ERT E. iJOILNSTON.

For a ninhber of years ray Teeth and Gums were
so much nut of order as to prevent 'me from eating
with any plea,urr, and caused much pain. Having
heard of Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth 'LN'ash, I do cer-
tify that I tried one ti*.ttle if it, and in less than two
weeks my ti:eth and Gums: were sound and good; I
believe That the use of it Would be an advantage to
many others. .1. BRAZE:R.

Certifiratts of Melnters of the Phit;dlphic Bar..: •
flaying used Wheeler's Teabyrry-l'ooth Waslrtnitl

powder, I have found thOra to pos,e4s cleansing and
purifying properties, and while tiitty whiten and
hcaut;fy the Teeth, they have a beneittial effect upon
the Gums, by ,impatLug to them fieand healthfill
action. F. A, .I.I.AVSOLD.

I have used Wheeler's Tesberry Tooth Wash, and
its effects upon my Teeth and Gums has given to me
a high opmion of its merits. I cheerfully recom-
mend it to the general use. 11.;Rt KN EASS.

My daughter has used Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth
Wash (and powder) and has found ii;s effects to: be
cleansing and purification of the Gums, anda sweet-
ening of the mouth. I have no hesitation in recom-
mending it as the most bencficial.p.tparatiOn for Ithe
Teeth I hale ever seen. C. J.

Certificates of Ladies and Gant:men of Philadelphia.
It is witlwatitude that I send the following cer-

tificate, hoping that many who suffer will be led by

a perusal of it, to obtain -Wheeler's; Teaberry TOoth
Wash, which article I used, and it has effectitalle
cured tooth-ache, soreness of tIM gums; retnoyed
scurf from my teeth, and I fully bOieye has entirely.
arrested all decay ofthem. 1 trust that all who; sul
ler, having either of the same apcdics of complaint,
will as soon as possible use Wlicelcr,4 Teaberry'
Tooth Wash, that they may be relieved.

Ll.lti A cubir.4.
"Owing to haying taken cold, Milt mostly in cense-

quence ofthe acid ofa paint used in coloring prints,-
my Teeth became very much injured, ititing e*cru-
elating pain at intervals for betweim two and three
years. Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wasl was used;

l and has entirely cured them, which in j certificate
torn I send, that those who wisht a perfect remedy
for painful teeth, and also .desire la pleaSant Tooth
wash, Hwy with confidence try Wheeler's Tcaberry
Tooth Wash. AI.A./IS A Tt&YLQII.

"Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash" jlfain'f. ..f re
moved semi* and cured soreness or the gums, which
had troubled the for two years, it is my heiferflint it
is a highly useful article, and that it is fidvisible to
those who suffer with the Teeth and Gums to make
use of it. MARY SULLIVAN.

•—•—••

"Your Teaberry ToothWash cured the tooth-ache
and also, sureness of the gums ins my thirdly, ttnd I
send you this certificate, that thoo who suffer with
tooth-ache or soreness of the gums, may km* that
it is a remedy for them, and a very pleasant Tooth
Wash. , FRAS. PREVOST,

W. Wheeler. No. 148;1Catharinestreet.

"Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash" havingi cured
soreness of the gums,and effectually stepped bleed
ing of the gums,I deem it a debtlofgratitude fur the
relief which it atfordad me, andi a duty owetl[to my
fellow beings, to say, that it is rnY firm convrtion,
that those who will use Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth
Wash, fur the Teeth and Gums, till find that it is an
important article. THOMA J. M'CURDIrt

No. apS, et.

myself, and!others
Nth and'sore Gums,
Inials highly in favor
lITOOT.II 'WASH, I

Itaetr iwt ird I'pe Yrf lf eamrm ilY a
1011, and is the best
could recommend its
lg.
ESSE MOORE,
27, Maiitet,street:

approving of
' -

tore, NO, 89 Liberty
3, 1 street. - •

ut at.sPhiladelphia.

prom much severe affliction or
ofmy family, with decayed Teri
and th&many respectable tcstimg
of WHEELER'S TEA.BERRY
was induced so give it a trial,
used its and I rejoice to say. Of
thorough and effectual cure for
article that I ever knew of. I tv ,
use to those who may be sufferin

W. 'Wheeler. ' Nn.

Many more testimonials are
'Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth W

Soldot WM. JACKSON'S E.
street, Pittsburgh, head of We:

Prindipal Office, No. SoCies'
—ap 27.-d ly

SHOE ',,titotintent, together
with Shoe Findingi and Kiteof allkindg; justr(,

ceived byJ9IIN 'BIAIIi
120 Wood street
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An Acrostic.
"JUST IN TIMEFORCHEAPr.

4ust received, a splcadid.assortment pf. Spring and
and Summer goods, , .

Unsurpassed fbt quantfty,• quality or

Style. The Proptictor ofthis establishment
Takesgreatpleasure in informing his ,friends and the

public
In generat„,that he is nowprepared to fill all orders

that his
Numerous customers may_faSor.hirn with. Strangers

Travelers would do well, _in visiting the
Iron City, to call and examine his extensive and well
Made stocrof ieadymade lie has a eomt

' plete assortment or •
English cloth, to which he would invite attention,

also, . .
French cloths of,every color and quality; isieh he is
Offering at a very Sinail advance on eastern prices.
Reinember at this store yoit are aofasked two prites,

being -
Convinced that small Trefits and sales is the

. .best way to secure custom.
Having in his employ the bait workincn,he can Wai:.

rant
Every article madeat his establishinent tofit well,
And to be ofthe beat materials; he would again in=

vice,
'Purchasers generallY to give Min a call
:Before purchasing in any other plAcc; , . ...

As his confident that he can sell that as good goodi
1 at as - -

'Reasonable prices as any house in thiiii:ity;
Going so.far as to say a little cheaper. ~;

'.All his goods are new, and of handzoiat'•._patterns;
purchased ~

In the the cast but a few weeks since:•.The iubscri-
tier ,‘

Now returns his thanks to his friends and thepublic
in general, and . .

ISolicits a continuance of their favors.
-Iron City Clothing Store; No.l-32-Liberty street.

mar 7 • C. lIVCLOSICkW.

Three Big Doora Clothing Store.
No. 151, Libertystreet.

TILE Proprietors ofthis old and highly popular eg-
stablishment informs his friends and the public

at large that a portion of his Spring and Stammer
Stock a

ItEADY MADE cLoTHINq,r-.

Is now prepared for their inspection, and, he respect-:
fully invites all who contemplate purchasing articles
in his line to pay pima visit. His stock. thisseason
is peculiarly rich; comprising all the latest.Fashions
and.Patterns, and all hieGoods,.having been select.
ed by himielf in the eastern markets, .heopt with
confidence recommend 'them to his .eustomets as be-
ing of the very lest quality:. his Inge assoifinent•ot

DRESS COATS,
Is madein the mostmodern and improvedstyle, and
the workmanship' cannot be excelled: Pants Rf en-

desaiiption, Satin4;'Fancy Vests. Hehas a rare
and. beautifulassortment of

•

20which he would call. the attention ofpublic as he
believes them• to be more Beautithland Cheaper,
Than anything of the kind thatrhartbeen offered
heretofore.tweed and other ceats; for. 'Snmmer wear, In
great variety and Made in . every_s ylc,'Faaliionahle
Shirts, Latest Style"of Stacft,'Suspendcrit of every
descriptions, Handkerchiefs; and every other articlenecessary for a Fashionable Dress.

I He has a very large and. excellent assortment of
Substantial Clothing; which will be sold-lowerthan
it canbe purchased at any: otherPlace in the city—td
whichhe would. invite the attention of workingmen
and others who wish servicable 'clothing for every_
day's wean .

Having, in, employsome the bestCutters and
Workmen, that.the Country can produce, and:being
provided-Kith a stock of Goods,. which for excel-
lence and variety cannot be equalled, he is prepar-
ed • . , ,

TO MAKE CLOTHES .OADEP.;
At tbe shortest notice, and in a style thatCannot WI
Surpassed. .

DO NOT PASS TBF, TARE BIG DOORS,
It is not considered ttny Trouble to show. Clothing,
and the proprietor feels confident that after an ex-
amination of his stock, all who desire' purchase
sill find it their interest to deal at his establishment.

The proprietor would take this opportunity. to ten-
der his sincere thanks to the public for.the unprece-
dented patronage bestowed upon his establishment,
and as the success he lass met with is an indication
that his efforts to pleas his patrons, .have not been
unavailing, he pledgeshirnselfthat nothing shall he
omitted on his part to secure their kindness Or the
future. JOIIN McCLOSICEY

m..:r17,1&.w
:arcs Rig Doors,

151 Liberty et

J. 9. Lowry, Merchant Tailor:

WOULD inform his friends and the public in
general, that he hasremoved to Woodsfreet,r

in the Sr. CtLARIX.S building, two dome 4eltaw the
entrance, where he is ready to eitcute all.orders in
the neatest and most fashionable manner, having en-
gaged the services ofMr. Jon 141.• CANTELL SS cut-
ter, shore attention will be devoted to that branch
erne tradennd whose well known ability irt- this par-
ticular having long been established in the fashion--
able community of this city, induces the belief that
by close attention to business, he will be able to
give general witisfaction to all who may favor him
with a call—having also made arrangernents.to keep'
constantly on hand a general assortment of every
thing adapted to gentlemen's weaf, such as.Cloths,
Cassimetes, Vestings, Shirts, Drawers, Bosoms, Sus-
penders, Gloves, Cravats,and every article pertain-
ing to a gentleman's wardrobe, lie will be ready at
all times to supply any demand in his line. -.

Thesubscriber respectfully informs his friends and
the public generally, that having entered into the
above arrangement the establishment will lie able to
furnish anyarticle in the Tailoring line, witlia punc-
tuality and despatch scarcely equalled by.any other
in the city, and for style and workmanship nor sur-
passed by any in the states:..

M. CAMPBELL.
ofJUST RECEITED=--.A splendid assortment

Summer Cassimeres Gingliams, and Gam="
brow's, suitable for coats- and' pants; a large stock of
fancy Summer Stuffs; fancy Cotton Cloths, a new ar-
ticle; Oregon Casaimeres; Gold- ll'fix-ed Tweeds and
Berkshire; 10 dozen white shirt Linen Bosoms and
Collars. •

Also, a great variety of fancy shirt striped. Ging--
hams Eze.; a splqndid •assortment of Summer Cra-vats:Marseilles, Silk, Satin and other Vestings of
superior styles and quality; Socks, Bandkerchiefs,
Stocks, Bosoms, Collars, Lisle Gloves, and all kinds
of gentlemen's wear, ready made, or gotnp to order
at the shorte`St notice, and at the lowest prices, by

W! B. SHAFFER,
Pittsburgh Clothing Store,

je3 • corner ofWood anit Wain' sts.

Can't be Beat:

M. WHITE has' just received at large
EN establishment, frenting '6O; Liberty arid Sirth
streets, a splendid assortment 'of TWEEDS for
summer, also, a superior lot of French Satin YES-
TINOS, all of which he is ready to' inake, up in
the latest fashion and on the most reasonable' terms
as usual. Observe the corner, No Iti7-'Liberty
and streets.

my 11 J. N. WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor.
To Arm 2 To 2 1

i.,THREATENED INVASION OF WEST-
ERN-PENNS]LVANIA by Col. Swift,

with lo,uoo men, notwithstanding which,' J. M.
White will continue to sell -clothing cheaper than
any has heretoforebeen offered in the western coun-
try,, having the ,largett. establishment•in the city,
fronting- on I.,l,erty and Sixth strcem. is now
prepared to ed,w to his numerous patrons the great-
est variety of cisidis, cassimeres 'vesting, and clo-
thing ofall descriptions, suitabldtbr the approaching
season, that has ever been offered in this Market, to

which all can have the Right of Way. ,bbierve the
corner, N0.167, Liberty and Sixth streets.- .

M. WHITE, Tailor,
proprietor.

Venitlan

WESTERVELT, the old and well known
Vcnitian Blind- Maker, formerly ofSecond

and Fourth sts., takes this method to inform his many
friends of the fact that his Factory is now in full op-
-eration on, St. Clair st., near the old Allegheny
Bridge, where a constant supply.of Blinds ofvarious.
colors and:qtialities, is constantly kept on band and.
at all prices, from twenty-cents up to suit eustomers.

N. IL If required, Blinds will be put up so, that'
in case of alarm by. fire or othesivise, they .maybe
removed idthoutthe aidof a screw-driver, and with
the .saute facility,. that any other pieei'of furniture,
can be removed, and without any extra. expense!. L.

je24-dttwy.. -

Hatal listen = . •

SPRING FASIIION.--Rist recei*ed-bytitexpress from New York, the SpringStyle
of flats. All those in want of a -neat superior llat
are respectfUlly.inviteddo'call.. &MOORE,

N0.93 Wood st, 3 doers,belowDitimond
,marl 14.1 w

VITARDIWBES—Ifyou want- to prirchase a.

" gocld wardrehe cheap call at the furniture
warehouse of T., 13. YOUNG &-CO,

7y17 3l,lland s t

Ssoaniboar, for Sate.
13 staunch, we'd. built, -,light &Fight steamer,

llerenue Cutter, will lan sold low andon good

cane. Apply to ' 4 SAS-MAY.


